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Abstract

We areexperimentingwith multiple mobile robotsundervisual control. The current
goal of our work is to constructan architecturefor robots engagedin cooperativeand
competitivebehaviour. Multiple robotshave recentlybeenthe focus of much attention;
however,the little work thathasbeendonewith implementedsystemshasinvolvedsimple
tasksandbehaviours.WehaveinitiatedtheDynamo(DynamicsandMobile Robots)Project
to provide a link betweentheory and practice. One part of this project is the Dynamite
testbedwhich consistsof a fleet of radio controlledvehiclesthat receivecommandsfrom
a remotecomputer. Robot position and orientationis determinedusing off-board visual
sensing.We havechosensoccerplaying asa domainfor our experimentssinceit requires
real-time interactionwith a dynamicenvironment. It involves inter-robot cooperationas
well as competitionbetweenteams. We outline two complementaryapproachestakenin
our laboratoryto robot control. The first, ConstraintNets, is a model for robotic systems
andbehaviours,which providesa theoreticalfoundationfor systemsdesignand analysis.
The secondplacesthe emphasisin robot control on dynamic action selection; current
functionality includespathplanningandmotion control algorithms.

1 Introduction

Dynamo(Dynamicsand Mobile Robots)is an umbrellaproject in our laboratoryfor research
in real-timecontrol of mobile robots. Projectswithin Dynamoinclude systemswith on-board
andoff-boardvision.3 In this paper,we focus on the Dynamitetestbedwhich is basedon off-
boardvision and off-board computation.Somepossibleexperimentsusing the testbedinclude
chasing,pushing,and soccer-playing.We haveconcentratedon the control of robotsplaying
soccer.A gameof soccerprovidesacomplexanddynamicenvironmentwhichchallengescurrent
approachesto robot control. Robotsneedto cooperatewith teammembersaswell ascompete
with robots on the opposingteam.

We arecurrentlyattemptingto haveteamsof robotsengagedin cooperativeandcompetitive
behaviour.Recently,therehasbeenconsiderableinterestin multiple robots.Therehavebeena
numberof experimentsin this area,but theyhavebeenrestrictedto simpletasksandcooperative
behaviour[Kub92; Nor92; Mat92]. Competitionbetweenan agentand a hostile environment
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3 Otherwork in the DynamoProjectcanbe found in [BKL
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has beenaddressedin [AC87]; however,this work involved a softwareagentoperatingin a
simulation, not in the real world.

In Section2, we describethe Dynamite testbed. It consistsof a fleet of radio controlled
vehiclesthat receivecommandsfrom a remotecomputer. In an integratedenvironmentwith
dataflow andMIMD computers,vision programscanmonitorthepositionandorientationof each
robotat 60 Hz; planningandcontrolprogramscangenerateandsendout motorcommandsat 50
Hz. This approachallowsumbilical-freebehaviourandvery rapid,lightweight fully autonomous
robots. As far aswe know, it is a uniqueandsuccessfulapproachto the trade-offs involved in
mobile robot designalthougha relatedschemewas independentlyproposedin [Hal91].

In Section3, two approachestaken in our laboratoryto robot control are outlined. The
ConstraintNet (CN) approachdevelopedby Zhang and Mackworth is a formal model for
roboticsystemsandbehaviours.CN providesadenotationalsemanticsfor real-timeprogramming
languagesandfor theoverallbehaviourof roboticsystems.Thedesiredbehaviorcanbeverified
usinga real-timetemporallogic. Theapproachtakenby Sahotaemploysbehaviourbasedcontrol
with an emphasison dynamicactionselection.The mechanismfor determiningaction is based
on inter-behaviourand inter-robot bidding.

This paperis a descriptionof work in progress.We hopeto haveteamsof robotsplaying
soccer intelligently. However, in the current state, individual robots are able to plan and
track paths; robot functionality also includes shooting the ball at the opposingplayer’s net
and preventingballs from going in one’s own net. Two robotscan competein a one-on-one
gameof soccer.

2 Dynamite: a Testbed for Experiments
with Soccer-Playing Robots

In this section,we will describetheDynamitetestbedthatwe havedevelopedandits usefulness
in multiple robot experiments.The soccerdomainallows us to explorehow competitionand
cooperationcan be accommodatedand supportedby robot architectures.

The mobile robot basesare commerciallyavailableradio controlledvehicles. We havesix
1/24 scaleracing-cars,each22 cm long, 8 cm wide, and4 cm high excludingthe antenna.We
havedriven thesecarsundercontrol at speedsof 140 cm/s.4 The soccerfield (244 cm by 122
cm in size)with the six carsanda ball is shownin Figure1. The ball is the small objectin the
middle of the image; the two carson the right haveeachbeenfitted with two circular colour
markersallowing the vision systemto identify their position and orientation. The robots are
neitherasflexible nor ascompetentashumansoccerplayers.As a result,we havemodifiedthe
environmentin two ways. First, thereis a wall aroundthe soccerfield which preventsthe ball
(andtheplayers!) from going out of bounds.Second,therearebarriersto preventthe ball from
getting trappedin the corners. Sincetheseare Canadianrobots, it is not unreasonablefor the
soccerfield to be shapedlike an ice hockey rink.

The hardwareusedin this systemis shownin Figure 2. There is a single colour camera
mountedin a fixed positionabovethesoccerfield. Thevideooutputof thecamerais transmitted
4 This, while equivalentto a scalespeedof 120 km/h, is far below the maximumspeedof the vehiclewhich is approximately6 m/s (or scale
500 km/h).
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Figure 1. Robot PlayersInhabiting the SoccerField
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Figure 2. HardwareSetup

to special-purposevideoprocessinghardware5 namedthe DataCubein Figure2. The DataCube
is a dataflowcomputerwhich hasbeenprogrammedto classifyimagepixels into differentcolour
classesat video rate. This information is transmittedto a network of transputers6 which form
a MIMD computer. Additional vision processingis performedon the transputersto find the
position, in screencoordinates,of the centroid of eachcolouredblob and to transformthese
positionsfrom screento world coordinates.The entire vision subsystemis called the Vision
Engine[LBKL91]. The Vision Engineproducesthe absolutepositionandof all the objectson
the soccerfield. The orientationis alsoproducedfor the cars,but not the ball. This is doneat
60 Hz with an accuracyin position near1 mm.

The reasoningandcontrol componentsof a vehiclecanbe implementedon any numberof
transputersout of the availablepool. Currently, eachvehicle is controlledby a userprogram
running on its own transputernode7. An arbitrary numberof nodes,labeled1 to n in Figure
2, can be used in parallel to control n independentvehicles. The movementof all vehicles
is controlled througha radio transmitterattachedto a single transputernode. Commandsare
transmittedto thevehiclesat a rateof 50 Hz.8 Systemusersareableto install their own planning
andcontrol routinesandsimply link in to the vision andtransmittersystems.The operationof
eachuserprogramdoesnot effect the operationof the others.Userprogramscancompeteand
cooperatewith oneanotheraswell ascommunicatethroughmessagepassing.

One of the advantagesof the environmentwe havebuilt is that we are able to provide a
cleanuserinterface. The userprogramwhich is to performreasoning,planningandcontrol is
shieldedfrom the someof the complexitiesin the world. The input to the userprogramis a
sequenceof vectorsdescribingthelocationsof all theobjects.Theoutputfrom theuserprogram
is a sequenceof control signals(“throttle” and“steeringangle”) sentto the vehicle. We believe
thatour interfaceis of significantbenefitto theuser. It allowsoneto focuson makingthe robot
“do the right thing” insteadof worrying about implementationdetails. It is possibleto create

5 Therearetwo boards.The Digicolour boardconvertsanalogvideo to a digital signal,while the MV–200 is a softwarereconfigurablevideo
processingboard.
6 The networkconsistsof a MAXTRAN transputerfor communicatingwith the DataCubeand 16 T800’s whoseinterconnectiontopology is
configuredin software.
7 Oneplan for systemdevelopmentinvolvesusingtwo transputers:onefor on-line control, andthe other for off-line deliberation
8 This is the rate at which commercialR/C equipmentworks. It doesnot match the video rate. However, this doesnot havea significant
impacton the controllability of the vehiclessinceit only causesa slight increasein the latencyof the servoson the vehicle.
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Figure 3. Two DynamoVehicles: Zeno (front) and Heraclitus(rear)

this interfacesincewe havea robustvision systemand a reconfigurablenetwork of off-board
computers.Anotherbenefitis thatwe areableto connecta userprogramto eithera simulatoror
therealsystem.Oneof thesimulatorswasdevelopedby collectingstatisticson theperformance
of a vehicleundervariouscontrol signals. It hasprovedto be an invaluabletool in developing
user programsfor control.

We haveworked with 1/10 scaleradio controlled trucks, called Clod Busters,as well as
1/24 scaleracingcars. In Figure3 a racingcar, Zeno9, is in the foregroundanda Clod Buster,
Heraclitus,is in the background.A 12 inch (30 cm) ruler is also visible. Clod Bustershave
alsobeenusedsuccessfullyfor soccer-playing10 andfor otherDynamoprojects.They arelarge
enoughto supporton-boardvideo andcomputers;this opensa new rangeof experimentssuch
as indoor and outdoor navigation.

3 Approaches

In this section we describetwo complementaryapproacheswe are taking to robot control:
ConstraintNets(CN) andDynamicAction Selection.11 We alsodescribethe progresswe have
madeusing the two approaches.CN providesa theoreticalfoundationfor systemsdesignand
analysis.Thedynamicsandcontrol for eachrobot,aswell astheinteractionbetweenrobots,can
be modeledusingCN. In the subsectionon Dynamic Action Selection,the emphasisis on the
control of individual robotsandnot on cooperationschemes.We feel that the rangeof possible
interactionsbetweenrobotsdependson theunderlyingarchitectureandrobot functionality. This
motivatesthe discussionof our approachesto building individual robots.

3.1 Constraint Nets
CN is a formal model for robotic systemsand behaviours. CN is composedof modules

with I/O ports [ZM92b]. A moduledefinesa transductionwhich is a mappingfrom its input
tracesto its output traces,subjectto the principle of causality:an outputvalueat any time can
dependonly on the input valuesbefore,or at, that time. The languagehasa formal semantics
basedon the leastfixpoint of setsof equations[ZM92a]. In applying it to a robot operating
in a given environment,one separatelyspecifiesthe behaviourof the robot plant, the robot
control programand the environment. The integratedsystemconsistingof plant, control, and
environmentcan then be shownto havevariousproperties,suchas safetyand liveness. This
approachallows oneto specifyformally, andverify, modelsof embeddedcontrol systems.Our
goal is to developit asa practicaltool for building real,complex,sensor-basedrobots. It canbe
seenasa developmentof Brooks’ SubsumptionArchitecture[Bro88] that enhancesits modular
advantageswhile avoidingthe limitations of the augmentedfinite statemachineapproach.

9 Thenamesareinspiredby Monty Python’ssoccer-playingphilosopherssketch.ZenoandHeraclituswereparticularlyconcernedwith dynamic
worlds.
10 In fact, the Clod Busterwas the only vehicle usedfor soccer-playinguntil recently. The impetusfor moving to smallervehicleswas to
operatemorevehiclesin the sameworkspace.
11 Theseapproachesdo not representthe views of all the authors.
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A robotic systemis modeledas threemachines:the robot plant, the robot control and the
environment.Eachis modeledseparatelyasadynamicsystemby specifyingaCN with identified
input andoutputports. The robot is modeledasa CN consistingof a couplingof its plant CN
andits control CN by identifying correspondinginput andoutputports. Similarly, the robot CN
is coupledto the environmentCN to form a closedrobot-environmentCN.

CN providesa denotationalsemanticsfor real-time programminglanguagesand for the
overall behaviourof robotic systems.Moreover,a real-timetemporallogic hasbeendeveloped
for specifyingthedesiredpropertiesof the situatedrobot. The relationshipbetweena constraint
net model of a robotic systemand a temporallogic specificationof a desiredbehaviorcan be
verified. So far, we havebeenableto specify,design,verify andimplementsystemsfor a robot
that can track other robots[ZM92b], a robot that can escapefrom mazes,a two-handedrobot
that assemblesobjects [ZM92c], and an elevatorsystem[ZM93]. For the Dynamite project
we havedesigneda simulationof the robot plant in CN and implementeda controller for the
robot in CN that can plan andexecutepaths. Although CN cancarry out traditional symbolic
computationon-line, such as solving ConstraintSatisfactionProblems[?] and path planning,
notice that much of the symbolic reasoningand theorem-provingmay be outsidethe agent,in
the mind of the designer.Good Old FashionedArtificial IntelligenceandRobotics(GOFAIR)
doesnot makethis distinction,assumingthat suchsymbolic reasoningoccursexplicitly in, and
only in, the mind of the agent[Mac93].

3.2 Dynamic Action Selection

An agentcooperatingand competingwith other agentsin a changingworld must behave
appropriately. We agreewith Brooks [Bro91]: “Intelligence is determinedby the dynamics
of interactionwith the world.” It is not sufficient for an agentto selectan action (or activity)
intelligently. An agentmust also ensurethat any actionsit is performingare intelligent given
the current situation.

It is not sufficient for a disembodiedoff-line plannerto sendplansto a low-level controller.
Rather,the deliberativecomponent(traditionally a planner)must reactto changesin the world
as they happen;dynamicactionselectionis needed.Maesstatedin [Mae90] the needfor such
a system,andarguedthat therearetrade-offs involved in actionselection.We disagreewith the
notion of trade-offs. It is desirableto havean agentevaluateits goalsand the expectedutility
of its actionsasoften aspossible.The only way to do the right thing in anunpredictableworld
is to look at it and decide— not to pursueone goal singlemindedly.

We proposea two layer architecturefor a robot controller. The lower layer is composedof
a setof task-followingmodules,eachof which can interactwith the environmentto performa
well defined taskor activity. This follows from similar work by [Fir92]. The deliberativelayer
of our controller is composedof behaviourproducingmodules.The behaviourbasedapproach
is commonto much of the work on the situatedagents. However, we feel that the current
mechanismsfor arbitratingamongbehavioursare inadequate.Our methodfor dynamicaction
selectionis basedon inter-behaviourbidding, an approachmoregeneralthanotherapproaches
[Bro88; KR90].
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The main idea behindthis theory of action selectionis that eachbehaviouris bestable to
identify how applicableit is in a given situation. Eachbehaviourindependentlyevaluatesthe
world and reportsa utility estimateor bid to the other behaviours. The behaviourwith the
highestbid assumescontrol since it has the greatestutility. This follows from the theory of
drives in psychology[Tyr93]. The allowable bid rangesare set by the designer,just as the
hierarchyof behavioursis setin theSubsumptionArchitecture.Oneadvantageof a this scheme
is that thebid rangescanbesetat run-timeor evenchangedon thefly in a systemwhich learns.
To clarify, there is little relation betweenour approachand other systemslike ContractNets
[Smi80; Nor92] wherethere is negotiationbetweenbehaviours.

This theoryof actionselectioncanbe extendedto multiple robots. In this case,eachrobot
would broadcastits intendedactionsanda bid which estimatestheappropriatenessof thataction.
Robotswhoseactionsare in conflict will reevaluatethe situationincluding the bid information
of other robots. Robotswith lower bids thanother robotswill lower their internal bid for that
action which will result in the selectionof someother action.

The effectivenessof the lower layer of our architecturehasbeendemonstratedusing the
Dynamitetestbed.Controller functionality includesmotion planning,ball shootingandplaying
goal. Two robots can (and frequently do) competein a one-on-onegame of soccer. The
controller for each robot alternatesbetweendeliberation(action selectionand planning) and
execution(pursuinga specificaction). Thefunctionalityof theexecutivelayerandtheusefulness
of the Dynamite testbedhasbeenestablished.We havea video which showsthe testbedand
documentsthetwo robotsplayingsoccer.The full advantagesgainedfrom this approachwill be
demonstrated(very soon!) when controller performssimultaneousdeliberationand execution.
We expectto havetwo teamswith threerobotson eachsideplaying soccerin the nearfuture.

4 Conclusion

One goal of the Dynamo Project is to explore cooperationand competitionamongmultiple
robots.We havedevelopeda flexible environmentfor experimentswith multiple radiocontrolled
vehicles. This is a uniqueand successfulapproachfor multiple robot experiments.Much of
our work is focusedon the soccerworld, althoughthe Dynamitetestbedcanbe usedfor other
applications. Currently, only path planning,motion tracking, and somesimple activities have
beenimplemented.We haveperformedexperimentswith competitionbetweentwo robotsand
soonhope to have teamsof competingrobots.
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